
Albie's www.albies.com Calzones, Breadsticks and EZ Jammer Sandwiches, produced in a nut 

free facility

Bake Crafters www.bakecrafters.com Whole grain baked products: breakfast, lunch and components

Bongard's Creameries www.bongards.com Premium cheese from a farmer owned co-op

Brookwood Farms www.brookwoodfarms.com
Delicious proteins, traditionally roasted low and slow, over charcoal 

and hardwood pits.

Cherry Central www.cherrycentral.com
Premium dried cherry and cranberry snacks, as well as naturally 

favored applesauce cups

Chortles www.chortles.com Mini-Mini Graham Crackers

Darlington www.darlingtonsnacks.com
Family-owned bakery providing nourishing, IW snacks from a nut free 

facility

Diamond Crystal Brands https://www.dcbrands.com/ Industry leader in food, beverage and portion control solutions 

Diversified Foods Inc. www.diversifiedfoods.com Shelf stable milk, True Moo and Dairy Pure labels.

Fresherized Foods www.eatwholly.com
Manufacturer of Wholly Guacamole fresh avocado and guacamole 

products.

Heartland Food Products 

Group
www.heartlandfpg.com

Global leader in making coffee, tea and water taste better.  Includes 

Splenda & Java House brands

Keen One Quinoa www.keenonefoods.com Locally produced quinoa products.

Idahoan https://idahoanfoodservice.com/ Real, dried fresh potato products 

Knouse Foods
https://www.knousefoodservice.com

/
Flavorful & convenient Musslemans and Lucky Leaf products. 

Magic Seasoning www.chefpaul.com Chef Paul’s famous meat, vegetable and potato seasonings.

Marzetti www.marzettifoodservice.com
Salad dressing and sauces, New York Frozen, and Marzetti frozen pasta 

products.

MegaMex www.megamexfoods.com
Salsas and Mexican Sauces under the LaVictoria, Embasa, Herdez and 

Doña Maria labels.

Mixmi www.mixmibrands.com Frozen yogurt with value-added nutrients and an ice cream-like taste.

noosa yoghurt www.noosayoghurt.com Wholesome Gourmet yoghurt from the front range of Colorado.

Raisels www.raisels.com Fruit Flavored Raisins by Champion.

Rich Chicks www.richchicks.com Nutritious, farm-to-table chicken, unrivaled in quality.

Sweet Harvest Foods www.sweetharvestfoods.com America's largest producer of domestic honey and honey products.

Trinidad Benham 

Corporation
www.trinidadbenham.com

Recognized leader in packaging and distribution of beans, rice and 

popcorn.

Vibrant Health Products www.vibranthealthproducts.com
Organic, Sprouted & Gluten-Free products from Silver Hills Bakery, 

One Degree Organic Foods & Little Northern Bakehouse.

Whole Fresh Foods www.wholefreshfoods.com Full line of authentic Asian appetizers and Lazo Empanadas.
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For sales and support, contact Violet Neitzke-Krebs (720) 695-8383 vkrebs@lakelandden.com or visit https://lakelanddenk12.com/

14550 E. Easter, Ste 550
Centennial, CO  80112

www.lakelanddenk12.com
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